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Grange Enjoys Halloween Party Too La to To Classify
Cardinals Whaclc Echo,
Nail Down Grid Title

of prises, refreshments, S ft)
pm, 1 per person, sponsoret!
by Ltglun Auxiliary. 34c

ly xathekinc uhdstbom
ftm BplAMrt

JOIN THK FUN. and help a good
rause. Come to the public card
party Monday evening. Oct-otte- r

23, at the Legion Hall,
for bridge and pinochle, lot

toNK At the Wlllowt Grans
In crunhlng Fxho there Friday

v tailing Ma parrnta, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Nelson. Kr. Mr. Nel-
son la hospitalised fur observa-
tion and treatment
reatlval Date Scheduled

Plan were formulated fo' the
Fall Vllval bv s larjio group

meeting Saturday rvrnlnf, Mn
Kathrn YarnHI wu iipm-ihh- 1

on with two friend aprnt the
week end at home with their
parent, Mr. and Mr. Jodie K.
Morrison,

Paul Pioudfoot flew bark to
Portland on Monday after apend-In- g

a school holiday hive with
hi parents, Mr. and Mra. John

an honorary memhrrhlu In rw
oKiilllon of hrr Urancv loyally
and auiion.
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Team
Bank of FX)
Peterson Jewelry
Del W-f- ket

Lima's
No. 8
Jack's Chevron
BrtsUm'a
Elk'a

of reprrncntatlvra of community
oriranlatlona at a meeting atAfter the short builneM trust-

ing a Halloween party with
Itamri fur old ami Youiitf Hers) tlx home of Mra. Arthur Llnd- -

ktrom on Monday evening. It

l'HAi, C.f (l. H4 I CtlM
name them all a outstanding,
but there's no serwe In thai."

He aald that LYho'a offense
looked good but Ion wa
"great" on defense. The Card
line also did good work on of-

fensive blocking.
lone gslned 'JM yard rush-

ing and 62 paaslng. Fxho gain-
ed 18 ruKhing and 100 passing

enled. Tlx dinlnit room fra
tured Halloween gobllna, black via divided to have the lest I

val Iierembrr 12 at the school
lafetorlum ami gym. IV t atata, wltdii-- . and tumikln

night, 3D to 7, lone a Cardinal
wed up the Umatilla Morrow

8 man football championship af-

ter playing Jut two league
garm-a- .

Tlila wa a'companlUhed with
an al"! by ltlvrrld which de-

feated Wenton the same day, 14-li- .

With only four team In the
league, lone has a record of 2 0,
while Rlverttde and Ktho have
each completed their schedule
with records of and 1 tie.
Weston, which plays the Card-
inal at lone Friday, has an
0 2 mark. So the rriday out-
come will have no bearing on
the champlonnhlp.

In acorlng the one sided vic-

tory over Kcho. the Cardinals

High Ind. Game Lorraine
Ledbrtter. 180; High Ind. Ser.
es Hue Jones, u0; High Team
CinM BrUtow-s-

. IM: High
Team Series Brtstow'a, 2505.

farra. (if dueh Omega Sorority will aiwnsor thenut, ssndwlrlie. and rookie

After intcrmUklon, Baker
scooted around end and romp-
ed 4 yard to score In the third
Quarter. The convention at-

tempt again wa no good, and
the tally was 2fi 0. Later In the
third, Halvorsen broke through
off tackle and galloped 45 yard
to score, making It 32 0.

Fxho prevented a shutout In
the fourth when George Koffler
crashed over from the two and
he also ran the extra point,
bringing the count to 32-7- .

In making a desperation pan
later In the game, Fxho found
that Keith NeUon of the Card
wa there to pick off an Inter-ciptlo-

and he ran GO yards for
the final touchdown. HalvorM--

passed to Pat Mf KUIgott for the
point, and the final score was
3'J-7- .

"It was a great team effort."
said Coach Meyers. I'm just so

Proudfoot. He attend Blkhop
Dagwell .School for Bys.

There will he no dance !
on on Saturday evening, Oc-toln- -r

23. The following Satur-
day, October 30, lekkona will be
held a Ukual followed by a
Halloween cotturne party for
member of the lone lnc club
and their gutmt.

Mra. llnper lltnM-- n of Portland
I visiting al tlx home of her
slkter, Mra. Victor Kletmann.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Pettyjohn,
Sr. Tucday lo Friday at
the Oregon Coal. They stopped

were enjoyed by all. Mr. Ma
Colt-ma- n mvlved ihcr Inr le.

event and will serve dinner irom
2M lo 2.00 pm. alter which

the varlou booths will be oen.
Mouths may be set up on De-

cember 1U and II. There I atlll
tllet-tlo-n of offlrers will te the

time for any additional cluti or
organization to lan a booth.

Mr. and Mr r . T. Martin re- -

tuned on Wednesday frm a Bulls Foe Saletrip which tik them to fru-k- t

played excellent football.
Klvcr, Uano, where tney visited

In Eugene and vUited at the
home of Mr. Pettyjohns niece,
Mr. and Mr. Ray Turner.

Roland l.'kstrom. a atudent at
their ixm In law and daughter,
Mi. and Mr. Al liraell, and to
Othello, Wakh.. where they were Wenatchee Junl College, pert

the wick end here with his pargurnt of their son and daugh-t- i

r In law, Mr. and Mr. Mt-lvl-

Martin. Ralph Martin made the ent. Mr. and Mra. Herbert Kk- - JIM'S MEAT CO.
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

Stnnilald, Oregon
ktrom. Sr.trlii with hi parent. He haa

order of liuklni'M at I ho nest
meeting on Novemln-- r 2U.

An all day merlin? of the
Home Koonomlm rlub wm held
(Mutw-- r n at tl lnn of Mr.
Cleo I iiiUirra with Mrs. Bl Ak-rr- a

aaklMlnj;. MmlM-r- a are re-

quested to l.rln ChrUlma ra-rnt- a

for latlrnts at the t:tnrn
Orriron Mai hoMltal to tlx?
meeting In NovrmiH-r- . Tlx" fo.
lowing articles are suitable
Rift: sweater. rles. hoUM)

coat, toilet article, lotion, to.
bam. etc. Mrs. James Llnday
won tlx door tzi.

The November rlub data will
Ik announced later, depending
on arhool activities. Mra. llcrsh
al Townsend and Mra. Lewi
llalvorwn will be hontewwa.
There will be election of offi-
cers.

I'omona Cranio wa announc-
ed fisr October 30 at IrrlRon.
Members are urj:ed to attend
thla meeting.

Norman Nrlnon l In Portland

Terry O'Connrs left on SunItikt completed baxlc training

"It was one of the t-- games
I've seen a team play for a long
time. The boys knew It was for
the championship. The linemen
opened holes so big anyone
could have gone through,"
Coach Gordon Meyers said.

Action started early. On the
second play of the game, Mark
Halvorm-- n took the ball on a
bootleg around right end and
went 00 yard to a touchdown.
Jay Ball ran the extra point, and
lone held an early 7 0 lend.

Coming bark In the first
quarter, the Cardinals drove

day after apending several dayf- - the Oregon National Cuard
at Fort OrU. Calif, and ha re- - at home with her parents, Mr.

d

Hickory Smoksd
Wednesday
Curing

and Mr. C'harle O'Connor. She
U attending St. Helen Hall.

turnel l work at Clarence
Walker'a Flowrra In Portland,
where he U a designer. Mr. and Mr. Ralph Crum and

40 HEAD REGISTERED

HEREFORD BULLS

Most Popular Bloodlines

All Clean Pedigrees

THEY WILL BE FOR SALE NOVEMBER I. 196 J. AND

ANT TIME THEREAFTER. M COMING

SEVERAL HERD BULL fBOSPECTS AMONG THEM.

WHITE ELEPHANT RANCH
SID SEALE CONDON, ORE.

SlanibtSTlnafamily attended a family celeMr. and Mr. K. It. Srhaffer
bration In The Dalle on Sun Dors

Moo dors,
fridays

by her father. Jack
llnd. Sr. and Mr. and Mra. t.
L. t.ieuallcn of Pendleton, left.

day honoring Mrs. C'rum's fath-
er. K. C. Strahm, on his birth

on Wciinekiidy for a vacation at day. Jack and Bob Crum of
Portland also came up for the
day.

ILake.
Mr. and Mr. flsrland Swan- -

kon, Mrs. Mary swanuon, Mrs.

down field and Ball scored
throuch the middle from the
two. Ihe extra point was a pass
from Ball to Leon Magill and
lone was In front, 110.

In the second quarter. Bob Ba-

ker added to the total with .1
one-yar- plunge, but the point
try was no good, and at half-tim-

the Cards led, 20 0.

Oftrar Lumlell, and Mr. and Mr.

Cutting and Wrapping
Locker Be4 and fork

Will pick up two best or
nor fx of char?

Phone 449-362- 3 Jim Tolas
Day or Wight

lUvmond Lumlell were among
thoe relative attending the Heppner Runners
funeral service fur Warren L.
Oulrhcr at linteman t'haix--

!Top HermisfonGreftham on Thursday. Inter
rnent wa at Willamette Nation
a I cemetery. .

Heppner'a croa country team,
running In a four-wa- y meet In
lendleton Tucaday. came out
third, winning over llermlston
High school vanity, and trailing
Pendleton and Kennewlck.

In croK country'., the lowest
kcore Is the winner, and I"en-dleto- n

had 37, Kennewlck, 38,
Heppner 80 and llermlston 82.

Mr. Arthur Mndatrom ajM'nt
Welneday lo Friday In Ilerm-IMo- n

to be near her father. John
Uray, w ho had aurgery on Thurs-
day morning.

Mr. and Mr. Kd Patton re-

turned on Wednesday from a
wiH-k'- a vacation cnt In Scat-tie- .

Mr. and Mr. Berl Aker were
Initiated Into Locust Chapter

The Timber Indus try--Ameri- ca's Oldest Marks

jNafional IFoirest Products WeeEi
Twenty-eigh- t runners panic!

pated. and 11m Smith came InNo. 119. Order of the LaMern
fourth In the Individual compeStar, at the regular meeting last

Tuesday evening. Refreshment OCTOBER 17--23tltlon running the distance In
, a new record for him.

Randy Sttllman was In 13th
were served from table attract'
Ively decorated In the Hallo-
ween theme. Hostesses were Mrs place with 15.07, beating his
Millard Nolan. Mrs. K. M. Baker, previous mark by 25 seconds;

Dill McLcod was 18th with 15.
28. also topping his previous

Winter's Coming!
Can You Afford

An Accident?
With bad weather ahead.
motorUU ahould prrpare now
to have their can In good
nape for winter driving.

Ifa the time to be aure you
have adequate liability, med-

ical and property damage
coverage. One unfortunate
accident could coat you thou-an- d

of dollars.

best; and Jim Sherman was 23th
In a time of 17.15.

Rod Fife of llermlston cover

and Mr. John I'roudfoot.
Kodncy Llnnell won the sen-

ior champion showmanship tro-

phy on his Angus ateer at the
Pacific International Livestock
ahow In Portland this week. Mr.
and Mrs- - Don Llnnell and Brock
also attended.

Among those from lone at-

tending the fall workshop of the

ed the distance In 14.00 to lead
the field, followed by Bob See
borg of Pendleton In 14.16, and
Paul Buechler of Kennewlck was
third In 1422.

'

TREES
This was the fourth meet of

Oregon Supplies One-Fourt- h

of the Nation's
Softwood Lumber

Employment in the
Forest Industry Repre-

sents 55 of the
State's Manufacturing
Employment. 78,838
Workers Have Full
Time Jobs.

the season for Heppner High's
young team, and the first time
It had defeated another school's
varsity.LET US PROTECT TOU

NOW I Coached bv Don McClure, tne
squad goes to Burns Friday for
a meet there and then runs atCheck with ua to know jwu

Insurance Is adequate. llermlston Tuesday. District

Oregon Wheat League In Pen-
dleton this week were: Mr. and
Mra. Milton Morgan, Robert Jep-ke-

Walter Jacobs, and F. T.
Martin.

Mcmbcra of the Legion Auxil-

iary are reminded to bring gifts
for the Veteran's Gift Shop to
the November 2 meeting at the
Legion hall.

Fayne Ely and five friends
were guests of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Ely over the
week-end- . They went hunting
and all the men In the party
were successful.

Merrlc Jo and Chcryle Morris

meet will be Friday, October
29, at Pendleton with the top
two teams qualifying for the
state meet Participating will beTurner, Van Marter

and Bryant, Ins.
HEPPNER

Nyssa, Burns, Heppner and wan- -

tonka.
The boys run 2tt miles In cross

country competition. Oregon's Forest-Base- d

Plants Produce Goods

Worth $1,274,000,000
Annually.

Nearly 5000 Wood
Products Are Derived
From Trees.

By the Year 2000 the
Nation's Needs for
Forest Resources Will

Triple.

IMAGINE TOUR CHILD GROWING UP IN A COUNTRY WITHOUT TREES AND

FOREST PRODUCTS I THE UNITED STATES IS TRULY A TREE COUNTRY AND

IS DEPENDENT ON THE PRODUCTS THAT COME FROM TREES.

Forests are our only Renewable Natural Resource.
Our communities are dependent on Forest Industries

for Economic Stability.

We are proud to be a part of this great Industry and
call upon all people to help protect and conserve our

valuable forests.ItU MrlMW KOXl Htrdtoa

IAATED TP'WOOD

RECREATION

WW a-r- Wm r

WILDLIFEAmerica's famous family car
takes on new sports-ca- r jazz! We grow trees as a crop and are dedicated to perpetu-

ating our forest resources.
Powered by Ford...

presented by your
FORD DEALER

Fairlane's been New styling, new

performance, new models. (Same family-ca- r

dependability as always.) New convertibles!
And new GT and 500XL Wowl New jazz is

right. Come dig ill

HEPPNERAUTO SALES, INC.
Heppner, Oregon


